PTO meeting 9/1/15

Attended meeting….
Carrie Johnson
Beth Ainsworth
Erica Chapman
Lauren McDermand
Mary Woo
Randi Lunsford
Melissa Richards
Tammy Wall
Susan Morris
Emily Tacquard
Lori Harkness

Topics Discussed…

Ice Cream Social Friday 4:00-6:00 pm

Homecoming Parade 10/31/15
   Need someone to volunteer to be over this, need a truck and trailer.

Fundraiser-Fall/Spring
   Selling poinsettias for Christmas – currently NHS also sells these
   Selling bed sheets – this was done several years ago and was the largest money making fundraiser to date
   Parents night out (can’t do at school and will need a lot of volunteers)
   Selling bags – Fundraiser fall 2014
We still have about 100 cookbooks left, will sell maybe at Kroger and Ice Cream Social

Balance in PTO as of 8/31/2015 is 3,471.29

Last year PTO paid for all social events. We did not have to ask parents to bring any items. This was greatly appreciated.

October 26-30, 2015 is Book fair; there will be online access to purchase books

Julie Akers is lead for Holiday in the Halls – she will need volunteers; this event is in December.

Lawren McDermand is lead for End of Year Party – Circus/Carnival will be the theme; volunteers will be needed; this event is in May

Kendra Stockman is lead for teacher appreciation – events in November, April and May
We need people to volunteer to help with other social functions. This will be communicated via email or a sign up.